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kague, our frco Initio ynlcm does
Hot appear lo bogreutly ciiilniigereil.
JJut wo must Itu on our guard an

those proposal aro now strongly
urged by tlio ooImiIMh, h well ly
the league. Protcctlonlmn In tlio
protectionist country litti not at-

tained tlio height at which It stood
at Uio time of the ooldnecs. Tho in
tercsts of employer and landowners
are powerful and the governments
Had It comparatively ew.y to raise
onormoun revenues by collision with
lntcreota which profll by protec-

tion." The report also pi edict coin-nosllo-

and kindred trurtea will not
auller on account of tho American
copyilght act.

FAMOUS M'COV.

OATiiKxsuuJto, Ky., July 20,A
bloody fight took place on JJIuuk

creek, Logan county, W. Vn.,Hutur
day hot ween two of tho faniouo
McCoy crowd and George JtobertH

They, lu conneelloli with several
others, were drinking, and a row
wa started, which lemilted In Jtub
erU receiving nlxty-cieve- ii bucltshoi
end a ball from a Wliicluslor rltle In
IjIb body, lies l0 or, Tom McC'oj ,

gave himself up. Ho clulnm to have
acted In

MUIIIIIMI AND BUIl'IDK.

Cakthaok, Mo., .July 20. Hatur
day night at 11 o'clock ciles were
heard Issuing from a house- occupied
by Mrs, Bmlth. An Investigates
disclosed tho dead bodies of the
woman and Jell' Gilbert, a farmer,
lying side by side on the bed. In
the head of each wuh a bullet hole,
telling tho story of death. Who
caused tho deaths bus not been

but it Is pupposed thai
Gilbert first shot tho woman and
then himself.

IIMlOMY KNCUVNTKIt.

IilTTl.K Kocic, July 20. Particu-

lars of u bloody encounter near the
Creok nation have been received
here. Tho partisans of Clilot J'Jnle- -

,wwaMche, and Wesley Btiiltli, tho cuudl- -

dato for chief, en mo together at a
barbecue near Fisher. Ouns, pistols
and knives wore used. Four per-

sons wcro fatally hurt. The oppos-
ing candidates, who united ell'orts,
pacified tho facllonn, preventing
further trouble.

FJIKM oni: way.
OitiOAao, July 20. Tho Trans-continent- al

aHsoelutlou has notified
tho world's fair neonlo tlial tlio lines
west of tho Missouri river will carry
freo returning all goods exhibited at
tho exposition that had been paid
for at full tarlfl' rates going lo Chi
cago. All other trufllo associations
havo agreed to tho sumo plan.

OAIT. HKNTON DHAI).

Bhattm:, July 20, Captain Wil
liam Kenton, tho blind millionaire,
owner of Tort Illakely and cthei
mills, chief owner of tho Port
Illakely railroad, and member of
tho firm of llcntou, Holmes & Co.,
Ban FranelBco, died at his hoiio In
Tort lllakoly Baturday night.

DDtrilUOTlVK 1'Iltr.
SiJA'ii'w;, July 20. At 0 o'chok

Saturday evening lire broke out lu
tho supply hotiBo of tho Boattlo,
Luko Bhoro & Eastorn railroad at
jtiiilovnrd, and consumed tho entire
building and contents. Tho loci ln

oitlmated at $0000, No ono was
about tho building at tho time the
tiro broke out, It must have caught
from sparkH of an engine. The
favorable wind Is all that saved the
uarahopH adjoining from the Humes.

(lODDAllI) Tltr. WINNUIt.
MiUiiwuiiNi:, July 20. Joo God-dar-

tho Australian pugllil, today
defeated Joo Choyuski, of California,
in four rounds tor a iuno of (10,000
and tho ehumploushlp of Australia.
Goddurd had the ad vantage through
nut tho fight which was a hard
battle.

VJMtAOK IHSiTltOYKU.

Lima, O., July 0. Tho vlllugo of
Hound head, In Hardin county, was
nearly destroyed Futurduy by tiro.
A largo wheel factory wnu struck by
lightning ami tho flames rapidly
spread, No partloulurti havo as yet
been received. Tho loaa Is estimated
lit $50,000.

MiiiiTA oitit;iii:i) out.
Nabuvii.lk, Tenn., July 20.

Governor Huchnuau has ordered out
nil tho statu mlllta to Ilrlcevllile.
Tenn., to protect convicts at work
In tho mines at thut p'aco. It Is
stated two thoiiHUid minors are
jimrohlng to tho seat of war.

H.

far. l'AVI, July 20. A delegation
rvprceontlng tho vatlous uhurnhes
Malted upon Governor Merrhim,
Mayor Smith and Sheriff ileau thin
morning and asked them to prevent
tho llulM'lUtdmmoua piUo light
Wednesday night. Thoy all de
clined to do so, so It is thought there
la no doubt tho light will take place,

MTTl.li IttBUHANCK,
GosPOiiT, lnil., July 20. Tho

qi bank, tho Odd Fellow's hull and
several store were destroyed hi lire
Baturday. Tho loswn will aggregate
f30,000, with very little lusiuuucv.

VOU HKU JIUHIIANO.

NltW OtiUJANH, I,n.,Julj 20. Mrs.
Carttsa, widow of ntio of the Italian
Accused of tho murder of Chief of
I'Olloi HenneMy, uud lynched by
tho mob, at(eiiipteliiululdo by tab
lug laudanum and has probably uo
etwdtnl. The cauwi bliig grief over
th death of br iuutaMd. Mr
Crus waii ono of I bo moil exeltod

C (Iw wottiou who oulMI mi u

nwuisul on lti tdghtofthe
IjTHilug. Slio wauled tho Jtutliuia
to rtue ami luvo rowit jo and threat-m- l

the liVMiif tho nnynr and Mr.
i'atkorm on ihe . t of the mob. I

WANTS 81WIU.
WASHiNaros, I), v., juh-- so

PitwttaHt Bdlmacoita of t bli h
iWIU 4Vri'0 (lit l$ iiUJr Cipbii
ntetllewIdIciKit-oi;- . I

THE CHOPS OF THE WORLD.

Mrs. Mayhrick Wanted Life

Insurance.

TO PROTECT OUR FISHERMEN.

The Airship no Good, Complicated

Case, Spurgeon May Recover,

Several Bank Failures and As-

signments, State and Foreign

News, Etc.

TJIK WOlUiD'H CUOl'B.

London July 20 Tho Times sum-iniiMz-

tho harvest prospects of thr
world as follows: In Iluesla thorn
Is a grave deficit. The peasantry
aro starving and there Is small hope
of relief. In India serious anxiety
of famine pre ails over a consider-
able portion of the country. Madrus,
Knjputnna and the Punjalo nro the
worst fuflerers. There Is a drought
in Hengal, and tho need of mon
rain Is urgent. Bombay alone
promises a good harvest. Tin
American harvest will bo good In
(jtmllly and amount, but with tht
uitluro ol the India and Russia sup
piles It Is of tho utmost Importance
that tho English crop bo not short.
Tho prospect on tho wholo Is good,
in the chief wheat counties of Es
k'X, Norfolk and Ruflblk the crop It

above tho average, and In othei
counties up to avorugo. Harvesl
will be late and prices high, cono
iiunlly there is a good outlook for

Hugllsh fanners to break I ho long
iciiofl of disastrous years.

VltB. MAYJHtlCK.

London, July 20. Judgment was
given today lu tho action brought
by JNIrn. Maybrlck against tho In
suiunro association to recover i 10,000

Ixsuianco on her husband's life
The court decided that as she had
murdered her husband she could
not recover. MrH. Maybrlck Is the
American woman who was convict-
ed u few yeaiH ago of poisoning hei
husband, a well-know- n Liverpool
cotton merchant, and who Is now
nerving a life sentence.

Tin: Aiitsini no aoou.
liuitMNMiON, la., July 20. Bur-

lington's airship company Is no
more. Tho capitalists who had
gone Into tho $10,000,000 incorporat-
ion with Mr. Pennington became
convinced thero was nothing lu the
entorprlso, and so dissolved tho com-

pany today. Pennington proposes
to fly his now machine from Bur-
lington to New York, carrying four
people In six hours. Neuily two
thirds of tho required subscription
had been secured.

A COMl'MOA'lT.l) oasi:.
Kanhab City, July 20. A special

from Topokasa.va; G. W. Maokay,
alllaueo judge of tho Twenty-fourt- h

district, has taken another turn at
tho surpremo court. Yesterday ho
placed a warrant in tho handsof the
coroner of Harper county for tho ar-le- st

of thosherlir, who had oboyed
the orders of tho surpremo court In
stead of his own. Tho bench and
tho bar aro awaiting anxiously the
next movo of tho Jurist who rep
resents tho Tweiitv-fourth-dlstrl- ot

and laughs at tho plutocrats in
I'opeka, who thinks thoy can dictate
to him because they are called sur
premo Judges. Baturday morning
the attoi ney for Burr, the tdiorlll, re
eeived from tho siupremo court the
necessary papers for having Mucltay
uroated for contempt of court.
Judge Valentino Is tho only Judge lu
tho elly, Tho two will became his-

toric.
DANK 0I,0.S1B.

Foht Wohth, Texas, July 20.
Merchants First National bank was
oloscd tills morning by tho bank

Assets twelve hundred
thousand, liabilities llyo hundred
thousand. Troublo began six
months ago when rumors caiibcd a
heavy withdrawal of deposits eighty
live thousand being taken out by
forelgu loan uompaulta on account
of alien laud laws. Batik Is solvent,
depositors and creditors aro fully
protected.

ANUVHISH HANK KAII.UUK.
KansabCity, July 20. Central

bank Kansas City, Kansas, failed
this morning duo failure of the
First National bank Thursday,
Llabldtlos $3oQ(000, aiweU fOo.000.

AMICINKD.

Nuwiiuuyi'out, Maw , July 20.
Tho Buyley hat factory assigned
today. Liabilities, fl7o,tKH); assets,
less than $o0,(K)0; crvdltora mostly
local,

ANOTIIllH AUMinNMUNT.

IIkiqanum, Conn., July 20. The
IIIggamimMaiiuniutuilugCo., man- -

uftiuturiT of farm Implements mude
an assignment today to Kx-Gov-

nor I.ouiubury. State Sonator
Clark Is pronldwnt and Clinton It
Davis, chairman Dtmtouratlo state
iHmimltti'e, Mooretary and treasurer.
AweUand llabilltltsuot yet learned,

A HAN MICIUHI. niXK.
l'Abo Itom.HB, Cal., July 20,A

lire broke out lu tho Palai-- Haloou
building, lu S.ui Miguel, owned by
1. Siwyer, of tbU plaov, whlcli
amounted ton total losw of alwut fBO,
WW. Tho II tv wan n very hot and
piloU one, uud Iwfore mmh could

IO dua the wlmlo Km.iii.w' Union
blttok, ownwl by ( urtvir A Itetnl,
w as ooiuuiiivd. Tho oompauy

. i

taliikU a iim oriio,ujiusiiriror
MKI. It U vumMwotUo have Utn

! ntitarUin.
t.tut iv I'liMiiiiiia1MIII H lin'lllll l

v. sv.l.l f. Cl mi i --The.

iiu .

il r . .jj .i tt

nceounU was not under control It
slartcd near a miner's camp on the
Yuba river, near tho Oregon house,
eighteen miles from here, aud up to
tho tireseut has burned over 4000
acres of land, all timber and good
pasture. There Is but one cabin re
ported burned, and that was unten
anted.

LAllGIt TJIOUIILKS.

PiTTSiiimo, Penn., July 20. Scrl?
ous troublo Is reported at tho works
of tho Bessemer Steel Co. nt
Duquesne. Four hundred Mecl
workers from McKeesport, Brad-doc- k

and other points arrived there
this morning, aud refused to allow
scab workmen to enter or leave the
shop. Sheriff unable Ia control the
crowd. Two men reported seriously
hurt.

TO I'llOTKCT FI8IIERMKK.

Washington, July 20. Secretary
Foster has referred all correspon-
dence regarding the Canadian seiz-

ures of American flshlug vessels last
Thursday to tho state department.
Congressman Boutelle has inked
that a revenue cutter bo sent to
protect Ameilcau flsh interests.

entknti: ookdiaijE.
Wabhinoton, July 20. Dr.

Verdi, an Intimate friend of Baron
Fava, says a settlement has been
mado lu the New Orleans difficulty
by which a bill Is to Lu Introduced In
congress next winter providing for
tho payment of U.C00 each to the
families of tho lynched men who
wcro Italian subjects. On the pus
uge of such a bill Ituly is reudy to

consider tho entonto cordlalo restor-
ed uud scud Baron Fava buck lo
his post in this country.

A COWAHDIA' CKUW.

Halifax, N. S. July 20. New p

has been received by mail of tho
wreck of tho schooner Pubulco
Belle, on tho Newfoundland coast
July 0. Two women and dve ehil-die- n

wont down with tho vessel,
Tho vessel, which was commanded
by Ciptaln Samuel Butu, left
Outllnun, tho 8th Instant, for St.
Johns, with a cargo of lumber. Sbo
had, besides tlio captain and crew of
four men, ten pustougcrs, nve wo-
men aud as many children. Tho
vessel encountered fair weather until
that night, when a storm nrose,
which continued till the next morn-
ing. Tho vessel lost both main and
foresails, and wus driven on a cllll
on the morning of the ninth. One
of tho crow got ashoro with a ropo,
and by this means the crew aud
three women were saved. Those
saved walked Inland fur Home

until thoy camo to the
houso of a fisherman, whero they
were cared for.

Mrs. Burton says that but for the
cowarjlco of tho crow all would
havo been savd. So soon ns the
ropo was got ashoro tlloso heroes
went ashore and left the captain to
tako caro of the ten women and
children. Ho did tho best he could
unassisted, aud did not desort thnin
until thoy wore washed overboard.
airs. Burton says that two llttlo
boys, ono of whom wus her son,
were soon In the rigging after she
aud tho others got ashoro, and their
voices could bo heard calling fin
help, Tho llttlo fellows clung on
for quite a while, but tho high seas
nuully had their otlect, and thoy
were washed nfl and their voices
stilled, Mrs. Freeman, ono of tho
lost, wus tho wife of William Free-
man, now In Victoria. Mrs. Button
aud bur family woroon their way to
St. Johns to tako passage for Now
York, whero her husband now Is.
Captain Butu ooutlims tho story
of tho women thut tho crew
Jumped ashoro at tho llrat chance
aud lelt the helpless pavs.mgcrs
to their futo.

S T A T E.

apodal to tho Journal,
I'HKItAI'ti AMUHUIilt.

Ai.iiANY,July 20. According to
word just received from Prlnovlllo
Charles Charlton was shot n few
days ago by a California gambler
named Stew art, perhaps fatally but
probably not.

AN AC01I)H.NT,

Ai.iiany, Or., July 20. This forel
noon Peter Carson, while tunning a
binder near Albany, was precipitated
onto tho machine, receiving Internal
Injuries which will probably prove
ratal.

A StMWVT ClIANNHlt-l'OKTl.ANl- ),

July 20. The annual
report of Major Handbury, of the
United States engineer corps, which
has iibt been submittal to tho chief
of engineers at Wunhtngtoti, Is full
of facts Interesting to everybody
who Iihh the welfare of Oregon and
Portland at heart. It tells that It
will not be long before there will bo
a SO foot channel on tho Columbia
liver livr, and minks tho dawn of a
now commercial era for Oregon.

KUO.M HllflKNH.
ICutiKNH, Or., July 20. At tho

meeting of the city eguuuil tho an-
nual reports of the various ofllcvra
and committees wcro read, thawing
much public improvement for the
year. The expense of tho city In
general reach nearly $15,000, or ulxuit
ft por capita. Thla d.ns not Include
Ihe expeiiK) of tho twor yteui,
now In couno uf cqustructlou
ulilult wtllcxwtf 20,010.

Tho remain of Oio Uto Louisa
.nuiicuK, who oi j. u, .muiiook, a
ltlvnilitrtiit itiavviliu i.l I.ij,1I.." v,,v - i,o"wi wcro .urlvd &ilurl lullio
PK'A-sat-

it Hill cvuiclery, a 'arvetiunt
berof friends attending tho last sad

'iJlul ll. v ....... . .

77, "'" HW'viwm "

Camping wtlwlu warry lu our
vot pooket, H t O, I

"Z ,rf!Ti?!l,j!'-3OWtr-
a llll'ttWWXWtruinT lTJ5W5f?5JIW'C'' &Jtrnlw s

FOREIGN.

FllENC'U JIIN18TKU TO UHHION HIS
IIKIMCK.

Pahib, July 20. The chamber of
deputies past an entire new tarill
measure. The chamber rejected the
proposal mado by DeFreycluet,
president of tho council and minis-

ter of war, to grant $120,000 to
L'Ecole Poly technique. As a result
tho session of tho chamber was sus-

pended and u cabinet council sum
moucd to considered tho situation.
The cabinet of ministers having rep-

resented to DeFreycluet that tlje re-

jection by tho chamber of deputies
of the credit asked by blm for the
L'Ecole Polytecnique did not Imply
want of confidence in tho govern-

ment, ho decided not to resign.
A3IKHICAN rOIUC.

Paius, July 20. Tho decree re-

ceding tho prohibition of Ameri
can pork, which takes immediate
action, simply enacts that the dutj
on American salt pork, hams and
bacon, which paid 8r francs hemic
tlio prohibition, will now bo 20
franca per kilos C. Iu accordance
with tho new tariff, all prohibitions
will be abolished. The immediate
application is due to perslste'it pres
sure brought to bear by United
States Minister Held, especially dur-
ing the lust few weeks.

GONCllUXJATIONAIi COUNCIL.

London, July 20. Tho featuro of
the Congregational council Saturday
was tho speech of B"V. Walker, ol
Melbourne, condemning Unitarian
ism, which, ho said, was making
tremendous headway among the
Congregutiouulists. The speakei
said he would rather look toward
tlicchuroh of Itomo or Episcopalian
ism than Uniturirnism. The coun
ell decided the Congregational ruin-istei- u

should not exchange with
Unitarians.

The delegates weie entertained nt
bieakfust by the Total Abstinence
Soeieiy.

HI'UKOION MAY lUX'OVr.K.

London, July 20 Bev. Cluirlo-H- .
Spurgeon, wlioi-- death bus been

hourly expected by bis physician-fo- r

duB past, is apparently iccovci-in- g

fiom his severe illness. Now
that an improvement in his condi-
tion Is so apparent tho exaltation of

his fuithful Hock, over what thej
consider a direct answer to their
piayers, is very pronounced.

Not ouc-hul- f of the people who
thrpnged to tho City Templo yestcr
day to unite in thanksgiving service
for the lifting of the bhudow of death
fiom tho eloquent picucher wen
able to succeed In gaining en
trance, although the structure has a
beatl'g capacity of 0000.

The physicians lu nttcuduuet
upon Mr. Spurgeon aro unable tc

explain the remarkable change in
hiueoiidlllon. Time da.8 ago tlio
uivo it out that ho was in tliu lust
stages uud could not pobslbly stir
vivo more Ulan a few bonis. ;

they were suiprised bo
cause their patient wus uotonly able
to tuko uomislimeul, but retained it

and enjoyed eating tho llr.st bolid
food he has partaken of in
months. Ills complete recovery is
now eenfi lently antkipatid.

1 Hi: AMKltlCAN 110(1.

PAUis, July 20. Senate must
ratify tlio bill lemoving restriction
up ui Importation of Amtricau pork
before it can become u law. It

It can not bo uecomplished
without dlffluilty.

FHOM emu.
CoquiMiio, July 20. Four insur

geiitvcsselSjthfEinoraldUjCochrauc,
Ama.oncs and Aconeugui have ar
rived oil tills bay from Hirioo and
an attack on tho town is hourly ex-

pected. It Is supposed tho laud
attack will bo made by troopa from
Huiv-c- whilo Buhnueedu's troorps
a o repjlllug the vursklp. Mun
pcrboiisnro seeking safety in llight.

MAKKKTS.

San FiiANOibco, Cal., July 20.
Wheat; buyer 1S01 after August llrst
$16T)J Season ?l0i.

Ciikuoo, Ills., July 20. Atolote
wheat was steady, cosh .SoJ. Sept.
8!!.

WEATIIKU RKPORT.

San Fuancisoo, July 1& Koro-ai-st

for Oiegon and Washingtou:
Light mins at Fort Can by.

Why it Is Popular.
BecaU'w it has proven its absolute

merit uxor and oxer again, bw. use It
Iihm an uiieipidlliHl rtoord nf cure,
beeauo It buslue Is eomlucteil In
a tlior.iughl hoiiesi mimii. r, mid
bccaiuie it iH.mliliitw eiMnomv ami
sirongth, tH'ing the only nmllelnc
of xvhlch "100 I)o8s One Uttllur'' t.
inio tliefco stMiig polniH buvo made
lUMXl'HSartaiwrina the most suo-cMf-

mcdiclueof the day.
Clark & Kppley wUh to en Hlttn.

tlon to their higher gnalwof o..(Its.
Their Java and Mooha aro utisur.
pam d. Thoy glx-- o no pn" or
tlurets, but go Mow all on pyjo.

Camjiers Sex the vr!y t,f g,,-,- i

things we carry. S. A G

X ho Wm tlio FoolT

"Talking about April Fools' Pay
Jokes," said ono of n group of bystnnd-ors- ,

"reminds mo of an Incident that
happened to me some years since on

tho 1st of April. I was xvalklng along

tho street when I noticed directly In

front of mo a large, much xvorn pocket-boo- k.

The minute I saw It I camo to
tho conclusion that it xvas somo mis-

chievous boy's trick to catch an unsus-

pecting passer by, so I hung round
near It for sox'eral minutes, hoping to
sharo In tho enjoyment of tho joko.
Several persons saxv It, but passed by
without paying any attention to it

At length ono man came along, saw

it nnd stooped to pick it up, but re-

membering Himself suddenly, gave tho
pockctbook a kick xvhlch 6cnt it flying
Into tho gutter. Then it xvas, though
I can't say xvhy, that I xvas seized xvith

a great desire to pick up tho old wallot
and open it, even if I should bo tho
victim of the joko; so, walking up to
where it lay, I picked It up and put it
in my pocket to carry homo."

"Well, gentlemen," ho continued,
"what do you supposo that old wallet
contained!"

"A roll of bills," said one.
"Fivo hundred dollars," ventured

"What xvas in it?" asked n third lis-

tener.
"Not a blamed thing but paper,"

said tho story tellor, and ho turned on
his heel and walked off. Boston Her-
ald.

lllantlng ItocUn In tlio Metropolis.
Tho operations of the blaster on Uio

upper xvest sido of tho city xvero nox-e- i

so extensivo as noxv, and tho explosion
of dynamite, accompanied by shoxx'cra
of dislocated rock, reverberates from
block to block throughout thut xvhole
section.

When tho evposed tenants of that
aristocratic neighborhood seo a red flag
they do not chargo it, liko tho tradi-

tional animal in a cornfield, but "lay
low" until tho slioxvcr is ox'cr. If an
occasional fragment of Manhattan M
and is hurled through a kitchen xxin

doxv tho maid of all work simply gath-

ers it up and pitches it out again.
"Drat 'eml" fully cox-er-s the situa-

tion so far as tlio is concerned. Sho
ought to bo frightened into spilling the
family soup, but she isn't.

Most of these steam drillers aro bor-

ing foundations for expensix-- e prix-at- o

residences, though hero and there along
tho great Boulevard are xvhole blocks
of excax'ation for tho coming flats.
Now York Herald.

Food I'rrjudlcet,
The cllmnto of Hindoostan explains

tho religious iscruplo'xvhich xvould make
millions of Brahmins prefer starx'atiou
to meat stows, but a less intclligiblo
prejudieo Is that of tho Japaneso peas-
ants, who could as soon be persuaded
to drink blood as cows' milk. The
Abyssinian Highlanders xx'ould shrink
from neither alternatix-o- , but xvould
promptly cut tho acquaintance of a
neighbor xvlio should detllo himself by
broiling a rabbit.

Moses, too, interdicts rabbits' flesh,
which constitutes tho only luxury of
tho snowbound Jakoots, xvho xvould
scorn to wusto a copper coin on Chinese
tea, but nro apt to fuddlo with a decoc
tion of Hy toadstool. Tho Tartar emirs
scandalize. American missionaries by
their fondness for milk brandy (Kou
miss), but are In their turn amazed at
the caprico that makes their pious
guetts prefer pork to horseflesh. Felix
L. Osxvald in Philadelphia Times.

Oltl California Settlors.
There are men in California xvhohax-- e

not been to their eastern homes since
thoy left them as boys to seek their
fortunes iu the unknown xx'ost. They
have groxvn so accustomed to ono line
of life that it seems liko breaking up
housekeeping to btart out on a visit to
tlio scenes of their childhood. Tho road
by which they came, xveeks, and xvith
some, mouths long, appals them, and
tho idea of crossing tho dread plains of
'10 In four days, as it is done noxv,
nexxr becomes a part of thoir belief
Yet it is tho ambition and intention of
each and every ono of thorn to seo the
old homo again before they dio nnd
mako ono last survey of tho old haunts,
now but fading memories. If all these
good intentions aro realized and hopes
aro not dashed to pieces at least half
California xxill bo scattered oxer the
Union during the progress of tho World's
fair. San Francisco Letter.

rlui) 1))) of Counturfeltlnc.
Countorfoiters noxv havo at their dis-

posal ex'ory facility xxhich tho gox-or-n

mont has. Their engravers aro as skill
ful as tho government ongrux'ors. The
only dofenso has beon in tlio use of spe-
cial paper containing hair lines, but
fioxv this dofenso has gono, for tho spe-ol-

mpor used by tho countorfoiters in
tlio bills just brought to light is as good
its thut turned out by the two mills in
Massachusetts under con-
trol. Tho counterfeit has tho same
doliento thread running lengthxvise,
xvhloh is discernible only by tho aid of
tho microscope. Chicago Noxvs.

Otorhrartl In tba Nurwry.
"I'm glad Pin not a little Chinese

boy," said WUllo.
"Why so?" asked his uncle.
"Because it must bo terrible to hax--o

to loam Chinese so young," repliod Uio
youngster. Harper's Young People,

Love l'ruved hj lUte.
Amy I'm sure that Charley lo-e- u

me,
Btliel What makos you so 6urel
Amy Although ho doesn't say so, 1

caii seo that ho hates all my relatives.
--Munsey's Weekly,

CAPRICE'S
fieaffljaking
vt-gpow-dei:

ROSEDHLP
Particjs wishing to build nice residences and in search of a beautiful location

with pleasant surroundings should visit

ROSKDAIvE,
It is located direct on the Electric line to the Fair Ground, overlooking tho entire city

the snow capped mountains, Mt. Hood and Mt. Jefferson, as well as the ever-

green hills of Polk county are in plain view. The site is unsurpassed and

the whole tract is a beautiful green plateau.

well as the North Salem new building

asaf o basest.
JL

Ate noxv ordered

All Real Kstate Men
SUPPLY OF

of at yards
BURTON

In this City, who will

- ..m- - -

A LARGE
best
Penitentiary.

rjffvwflad ButtgiqMrrazMCgTHii n iw ia

BAKER &

fSyxuL. jf t nlFTmr I

-- v ti W

the

the near

Greatest labor ,u tbc line Wasbes alfrom lliiest the coi.rhcst eurpets,
eleau, or the use of or anonly aud t, r '1 be it oilers
$1000 person will u funillv w.ihber e.mul to thu NUvi?. t i. r..Mn. ..:.. .,ni...... i.uivii iii mu iuiiuiii(j puiiue;
uiK. vuneiy 01 iitunu wutneu,
eioiuing. miu perieci
unity, guaranteeu or
Mraion county.

tilai

THE
brick

LOWEST
from J5 per andRetail.

P. H. &
310 St,,

for the Psdem

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed :

Stateof Omo, City ok Toledo. I
1.UO.IS Countv. i

I'iunkJ, Ciik.se mske o. (Uta.it ?
ol th linn of f. Jlioiiey a. Co., dolntt lniBliieUi In tbe oll oilolrdo, eouiny nnd hno nlonmld,ind tliuilil llrm will imy the Mini or one hundrwl

''i?, 0l,?l, au(l cvy o""" "fbecurwl by Uih Hxltt!
nrhS" 1'IWNKJ VmU-t-

before me nnd MilM-rlbe- in
,iVJS2fceno' Ua5" ""'' rtber. A.

W.dLKASO.V,

"!: Notary

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in-
ternally and aots directly on thoblood and niunons surfaces of thesystem. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

B"So'd by ttruvrp; sts. 7oe.

FAHM FOR SALE.
W neres of best stock and Iruit land In

R':,n,ftirw,0'ftn fc"Kn. Will sell In
Address or call ou

NearSllver UwSk WiK ""'k" 7 "

the Pests.

Now 1 ihe to

SPRAY YOUR FRUIT

Arepmarrd lo bto tm trwiuiroi jr

Ue wttto a sjmtjla outni

KWtel Aittanbi.,
fv... IL lllull..., ....,-.- ... . ., .,- - --vn omre, lm wt t, n ,
SaIahi fcSdu-t- l

H 1 I i j)I
umibixiw lre aud Ma

rine.
"Ki-- UX11. Ateat. . Batem. Oregon

Y !

To Imim Rul UUt Utmty.

uM oifle But 8vte l

EAR
CJAtBM. - - Orttgon

I Utdw

short distance of this tract.

JlL. . ft . JLjosasstx' jhaaxaB TIiiiii w

graded at of the owners. This
is now for sale by

Lo ready at any time to show

EROS..
quality

5'ssursgggr

TREES.

bltm, Oregon
a mmwTTTm

STRANG,
302 Commercial Street

Stoves, lianses, Furnaces,

TiiiWdro. anil all Uusb

Furnishing Goods.

Cliininey and

Sewer Tines,

Pumps.
Wood,

Iron and

Buckeye, Force

Pumps. Pumps

For Orchard

KewErallydraulicClotlicsWaslici!

. .. : :
bilVltl1'. Kupldity ot wash-witho-

v;ie'iuiug peritullv duninuo to
consliuefiuii biye, weiubt and clurn- -

.money refundtd Sole Agents tor
dw

aaanvimmimKaaaa

AND ORGANS
-A- ND-

saving inention Idiecln.ld
vurietleaofsopda the Ibu to neifeetlywithout rubbing bollinp, without (licuik-al-
deutruetlveprocess soup i i- - n.im lwuIiikto anv who produce

simplicity
batlstactlon

Pianos
jUMUCHANDISE.

FINEST LINF. PRICES.
Iustaliinente month up. Wholesale

EASTON CO,
Commercial Salem,

Head Quaitois Orehebtra. dw

Cnstorfat

istheffutoriMrtner

'.uLft,r

U,UMh
lZT' A.

inirohiwor.

,5

Destroy

Time

--CRIGGS A JIROATO

hum fusd

,

IN.StTRiKnv
Coinmnr.

3tOXE

& HAMILTON,

ik

property

Plumbing.

Spraying.

rJj.lllOl

MUSICAL

sraawna,

A. J. SHIMP, M. D,,
1 hysicinu and Surgeon.

IJiteol Philadelphia
ELECTRICITY IS THE TRUE ENEMY

i,Lf1LLlmmlcl.Hlleulute, lood, llralnneryoiih diseases. Kvery
feimjle dieses jlold lo electricity ?aft?r

modes treatment liae failed

ASIIBVS MEAT MARKETS,

slji,at0 b,reet" K0 Llberty street, North

tlQdsoflre hand salt meats. Wo aim toKceptbo best the country nffords. KreedillNery. e deslr to thank ull our oldtat run fir 1 elr liberal patronage, hoplnKihy will Mill wmtlnue with us.

iSv1 a
1 vor Sale Clnc,

120 ACHES OP LAND
5 mlliw fiom Silent at

"wtanwtlwfiw. c5dM,rini
wWar. 1 wins Ksy." I.IOWI1.HBOpen Uou, Oourt street.

A. W, BLACKFORD.

olecU Im ora, ,m "t'fWrmft

WSFOrM!

WHISKEY, OPIUM AND TOBACCO'nrX'"U?A,V.Y INTITI TE.
,.Ojye8bnir.b, , . , ,

4tL f:l ; r-1- , vM. ' '

K1UNK 1UVKV. oJJjVW .'.' ci'

The High school as

are within a

iff

expense

or

H

this tract to purchasers.

25c Want Column
Notices inserted for ONE OVrprA

tlsomeut inHerled Jn thlH oohium teSJ

STHAYKO.-- A buy pony wlih lmlieroit.
7 v.nu j.h ,.m.

n51!e.' neok.Mrtdlion bip. Inlnimatlni uin be leu uJociiNAT,o01cc.r lor icuuid nddnggt
O. Ca&cbeer, bi.lcm. 7IUtfdir

WANTKD-O- ur agent o.u.ipficotnta
tclllti;; oui goods on ihimerits. Wo want mui t.v nnd Koiieningeuts. and will ttmo biol, all cfiortu uhum a u. county ugent rolls lo i r. i lisand expenses nfci a tlilm clayh' trial.u general nueut lets than WJ. eU

i.i B
i I u u oircuiniB and letlei

V, .."''';lul "m" lo kl"t territory aipiled lor, on ie elm of3 ,,ne tent stamn
Appiy alom-enn- a tot In 01 tho bwal
""" j.bu.ii-- t j.i.i.uiikuii UK lo.. 1111

uurtf. 17Uiwt(J
TI(ni.Ynui!I o . .ent.sib

ISi board, In iiri untChipartofcitj,n(i
invrnui j,.v-r,- , tLVI t'llll

I.iun il.l..--- .' w.ut on, uci-- of oiil wi.
. Willi luuiiinp vnur ln learduarn. a benuiuul Iou.ikhi j.,i iilimne. Jil
iiutiuiti bccoiiu iiiiiiKP in rit tir. iitMi ..a
ra ABfiuui IIVOUIIU ailCl- - CH1S.911ID- irlM
oinjtuAbynuu. jjiJ

Capital City Kcstairal

J as. Batchelor, Prop'r,

WaiinlleakatAlllIoiiisol km
None but white labor tin 1 td lr tin

establishment
A good Mibotunllal muil o ked lu tiM

..VAn i it)
Tweutj-flv- . teiitsper meo.

K. IS r FKO T
Court street, between Journal unite

AUDIO'S uver-- i

M.T. RINEMAN
DEALEIt IN

staple and Famv
LruCKerV. IJ nciirnro !... n..l'i'lV'oFmllI..in"C rv:""" " urn, in

I,alcl ror tuntry product!
WeeolIoHosbare oryourputroniite. I

2 btate street

E. C. CROSS,
01H P,
tlUU 1

State St. and Court St --The beFtdelivered toull parts or l ho city.

THE WILLAMETTa

SALEM, OliJZGOX.
Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Dajj

The best hotel between Portland nnd
rmucisco. Klrst-claR- In nil It nnral
ments. its tables are served wlfu Hi

Choicest Fruits
Grown ln the Willamette Valley.

JUWAGNER, Prop

ELLIS & VVHITLEK

LIVERYMEN ,

uuu 01 willamattBHoteU
SALBM ORBQC

Oregon State Fail;

Thirty-flni- t annual ATiiii.ninr, i,n.i
mtnasjeinent of the tiresan kii iin.iM
i.f,,i,,ure' Uoln, be ,lel, "t he btaUJMi....- -. urercaiciii, comrjsnclDg on

Momlay, Soiiteinhfr U. 1S$I

And lasting one week.

OVER SI5,O0t
IN CASH PUEMIOS

edfornBrlcuiturnl.ttockandnieclmj
luuiexuuuis. ror worbs of an "u

wucy worn and tiIaUorpeQ
...ltedueed rated for fare and frelebt opJ

.ip,irmiiiui iiuetttopt d Irrm iuo
1HII tkrtMnt llritniluinant. Iiavn ln ill
BIHHi llieFrounda and increased mclUU1

lenltuted exhibitor.
IAilitD will le0pea4N phis in (he ffffl

n. Mwo.iio nwa oi iit.n,euterca ;
lvrv dfiwriiuem, put! tine eatwUU

r(Hng will be leu cat b day
KHIfta ft.r tvrA...I.,...k jI..lu XfnnASf

J 0v :n KxlilbitorkarouteedU uJIIW4H ,4 tlj1r . utrl.tioi, .l.irdav lfftl KftltlMible Uimk1 Hi.lmaJ"'!"!!' n must oe 111 the t

fI. 1W DF AnMl-IO- N'' .tny ! .
JV.n .'. ci l.y Mwwtii Ui-k-

r v. Mai, i t u .' 0''
"tm, fjruB tniiu.ii I

J r Atiinijv .,...j.ni
rt-- J.r.UUKOl,Prt'


